INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

The genus *Fusarium* contains over 300 phylogenetically distinct species that occupy a broad array of ecological niches worldwide ([@R4]). Many of these species are plant pathogens, causing serious diseases on agriculturally, horticulturally and silviculturally important plants, notably *F. graminearum* and *F. oxysporum*, which are ranked among the top five plant pathogenic fungi worldwide ([@R10]). Annually, fusarial diseases are responsible for multi-billion US dollar losses to the world's agricultural economy. In addition, fusaria produce a plethora of mycotoxins, such as trichothecenes, fumonisins and zearalenone, which pose a significant threat to food safety and human health. Toxin contaminated food and feed is frequently unsuitable for consumption, resulting in additional losses to world agriculture ([@R29]). Phylogenetically diverse fusaria are also capable of causing superficial or invasive, life-threatening opportunistic infections in humans and veterinary animals ([@R35], [@R36]). In contrast to most other mycotic agents, fusaria are broadly resistant to the spectrum of antifungals currently available ([@R16], [@R2]). Given their global impact on agriculture, and human and veterinary medicine, two web-accessible DNA sequence databases were constructed to facilitate strain typing *via* the internet: FUSARIUM-ID (<http://isolate.fusariumdb.org/>; [@R14]) and *Fusarium* MLST (<http://www.westerdijkinstitute.nl/fusarium/>; [@R37]).

Comparative phylogenetic and phylogenomic studies have begun to revolutionize our understanding of species limits, evolutionary relationships and mycotoxin potential in *Fusarium*. Such foundational information is essential for developing novel control strategies aimed at minimizing the threat that fusaria and their toxins pose to agricultural biosecurity. Phylogenetic species recognition based on genealogical concordance (GCPSR *sensu* [@R46]), which is directed at identifying genealogically exclusive lineages by sequencing portions of several phylogenetically informative loci, has consistently exposed the severe limitations of morphological and biological species recognition in *Fusarium* and greatly accelerated species discovery in the genus. Currently, close to two-thirds of the 300 phylogenetically distinct fusaria were discovered *via* GCPSR studies conducted by scientists worldwide. Phylogenetic analyses of portions of the largest and second largest subunits of RNA polymerase (*RPB1* and *RPB2*) have resolved a monophyletic *Fusarium*, which is strongly supported by the *Fusarium* scientific community ([@R15]), with 22 clades referred to as species complexes ([@R20], [@R33], [@R60]).

Following the pioneering *Fusarium* genomics studies by [@R9], [@R21], and others (reviewed in [@R22]), whole-genome sequences have been obtained from a broad range of fusaria (e.g., [@R19]). To extract full information from the genome, a new standard was proposed, where each contig represents a complete chromosome from telomere to telomere ([@R54]). This approach was elegantly demonstrated for *F. fujikuroi* ([@R55]), where each of the 12 scaffolds corresponds to a chromosome. The advantages of a fully assembled genome are multifarious, including a complete inventory of effectors and intact gene clusters as well as structural rearrangements and genomic compartmentalization, as recently reviewed ([@R47]). In this regard, [@R21] demonstrated that the genomes of *F. graminearum* and *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *lycopersici* evolved, respectively, by chromosome fusion and acquisition of lineage-specific (LS) chromosomes.

To assist full genome assembling, prior knowledge of chromosome number (CN) of the organism is invaluable. Pulsed field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) has been used extensively since the 1980s to analyse CN in diverse fungi, including *Fusarium* (e.g. [@R5], [@R11]). However, accurate determination of the CN with PFGE is restricted to species that contain small- to intermediate-sized chromosomes such as yeasts because ones larger than 6 Mbp typically cannot be resolved by this technique. Because chromosomes of *Fusarium* and other filamentous fungi are often too large to allow separation by PFGE, their CN has been underestimated in many cases using this technique ([@R44]). Although conventional light-microscopic techniques have been employed historically to determine CN of fungi, most of the published karyotypes of fusaria from this line of research appear to be underestimates (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, these early species identifications without supporting molecular systematic data should be viewed with caution. Fortunately, this technical hurdle was overcome by development ([@R41]) and subsequent refinement of the germ tube burst method (GTBM; [@R44], [@R48], [@R23]), whereby mitotic chromosomes are released from a disrupted germ tube and spread on a microscope slide, thus enabling accurate chromosome counts. After [@R44] applied the technique to several species in the *F. solani* species complex, it was used to resolve four chromosomes in *F. graminearum* ([@R12]) and *F. culmorum* ([@R54]) that are too large to be separated by PFGE.

Following the success of the *Fusarium* comparative genomics project ([@R9], [@R21]), powerful platforms for whole-genome sequencing and subsequent assembly and annotation (e.g. CLC Bio Workbench, Aarhus, Denmark) have greatly accelerated progress in fungal genome research over the last decade. In support of these efforts, the present study was initiated to: (1) determine CN for a broad set of *Fusarium* species including representatives of 11 species complexes that span the phylogenetic breadth of the genus; (2) obtain an initial assessment of CN variability in key clades and species; (3) map kerryotypes on a robust phylogeny to develop hypotheses of CN evolution; and (4) assess the phylogenetic distribution of putative supernumerary chromosomes within the genus. The results should provide a valuable framework for future comparative phylogenomic research on the genus.

MATERIAL AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

Material studied {#s2a}
----------------

The strains used in this study and the collections in which they are preserved are detailed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. For convenience in this paper we refer to individual strains by the ARS Culture Collection (<https://nrrl.ncaur.usda.gov/>, NRRL) accession numbers.

Molecular phylogenetic analysis {#s2b}
-------------------------------

Strains were grown in 20 mL of yeast-malt broth (YM: 20 g dextrose, 5 g peptone, 3 g yeast extract, and 3 g malt extract per L water; Difco, Detroit, MI) at 25 °C on a rotary shaker set at 200 rpm for 3-5 d. Mycelium was harvested over a Büchner funnel, freeze-dried overnight and then total genomic DNA was extracted from 50-100 mg of pulverized mycelium using a hexadecyltrimethyl-ammonium bromide (CTAB, Sigma-Aldrich, St Louis, MO) protocol ([@R13]). Portions of the DNA-directed RNA polymerase II largest (*RPB1*) and second largest subunit (*RPB2*) were amplified by PCR and the resulting amplicons were sequenced following published protocols ([@R35]). ABI 3730 sequence chromatograms were edited with Sequencher 5.2.4 (Gene Codes, Ann Arbor, MI) and the aligned consensus sequences were exported as NEXUS files (3383 bp alignment). Maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were conducted with GARLI 2.01 ([@R61]) on the CIPRES Science Gateway TeraGrid (<https://www.phylo.org/>) using the GTR + I + Γ model of molecular evolution. Unweighted maximum parsimony (MP) analyses were conducted with PAUP\* 4.0b10 ([@R42]), using the heuristic search option, tree bisection-reconnection branch swapping, and 1000 random addition sequences. Clade support was assessed by conducting 1000 ML and MP bootstrap pseudoreplicates of the data (ML-BS/MP-BS). DNA sequences were deposited in GenBank under accession numbers MG282363--MG282421.

Whole-genome sequencing {#s2c}
-----------------------

After total genomic DNA of *F. buharicum* 13371 and *F. sublunatum* 13384 was isolated using a ZR Fungal/bacterial DNA MiniPrep^TM^ kit (Zymo Research, Irvine, CA), genomic DNA libraries were prepared using a NExtera XT DNA library Preparation Kit as specified by the manufacturer (Illumina, San Diego, CA), and then sequence reads were generated using an Illumina MiSeq platform at NCAUR. CLC Genomics Workbench (CLC bio, Qiagen, Aarhus, Denmark) was used to trim and assemble the reads and to analyse the assembled genome sequences.

Cytology {#s2d}
--------

Strains were maintained as slant cultures using synthetic low nutrient agar (SNA, [@R31]), vegetable juice agar \[10 % (v /v) mix vegetable juice (Kagome, Nagoya, Japan), 0.3 % (w /v) CaCO3, 1.5 % (w/v) agar\] or potato dextrose agar (Difco, Detroit, Michigan). The germ tube burst method (GTBM) was used to prepare microscope slides containing mitotic metaphase chromosomes as previously described ([@R44], [@R49], [@R24]). To obtain macroconidia for the GTBM, fusaria were cultured on SNA containing small pieces of filter paper ([@R3]), carnation leaf agar (CLA) ([@R30]) or mung bean broth (MBB, [@R12]). After macroconidia were harvested, conidia were inoculated in potato dextrose broth (PDB, Difco) according to [@R44] for strains cultured on SNA and CLA and according to [@R12] for strains cultured in MBB. To obtain germ tubes, 100-200 μL of a conidial suspension (3-5 × 10^5^ conidia/mL) was placed on a clean slide coated with poly-L-lysine (Sigma-Aldrich P7280, St. Louis, MO) and incubated under humid conditions at 25 °C for 5 -12 h until the germ tubes grew to double the length of the macroconidia or the germ tubes began to branch. Of the 44 strains karyotyped, *Fusarium* sp. 22153 FSSC 10 ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) was the only isolate that was treated with thiabendazole to arrest mitosis at metaphase as previously described ([@R23]). Once germ tubes had reached the desired length, a 17:3 mixture of methanol and acetic acid was used to burst the germlings and fix their chromosomes. After chromosomes were fixed, they were stained with 4', 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI, Sigma-Aldrich D8417) dissolved in antifade mounting solution ([@R18]) or Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA) at 1 μg/mL. Observations were made using an Olympus BH2 or Olympus BX60 (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) epifluorescence microscope equipped with a 100X/N.A.1.3 or 1.35 oil immersion objective. Fluorescence images were captured on 400 ASA/ISO colour print film (Fujicolor Super HG400, Fuji Film, Tokyo, Japan) or recorded with a colour CCD camera (DP70, Olympus). Film images were digitized using a COOLSCAN IV ED film scanner (Nikon, Tokyo, Japan).

In filamentous fungi, including *Fusarium*, a thread- or rod-like chromatin protrusion from the apex of a metaphase chromosome has been proven to be nucleolar organizing region (NOR) representing the rDNA region ([@R43], [@R1], Taga *et al*. 2003). Accordingly we regarded the chromatin protrusion from a chromosome ends observed in this study as NOR (see red arrowheads in [Figs 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [S1](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

qPCR experiment {#s2e}
---------------

A qPCR experiment was conducted to assess whether the two-fold difference in CN in *F. buharicum* 13371 (CN = 9+1) and *F. sublunatum* 13383 (CN = 18-20) was due to a difference in ploidy. Each strain was grown in YM broth, mycelium was lyophilized and then 30 mg of *F. graminearum* 29169 dry weight mycelium was added as an internal normalizing control to 50 mg of each strain as an internal normalizing control. Genomic DNA was extracted using the ZR Fungal/Bacterial DNA miniprep Kit followed by the Genomic DNA Clean and Concentrate Kit (Zymo Research, Irvine, CA) as prescribed by the manufacturer. The efficiency of qPCR primers targeting translation elongation factor 1-α (*TEF1*; qTEFf: CTCGGTAAGGGTTCCTTCAAGT × qTEFr: CCAATGACGGTGACATAGTAGC) and DNA-directed RNA polymerase II largest subunit (*RPB1*; qRPBf: GTGTTATTCCTCAGCCCGCTAT × qRPBr: TCCTTGCTGTCCGTACCATTGA) present in both *F. buharicum* 13371 and *F. sublunatum* 13383, and *Tri6* (Tri6f: TAACCACATCGTCGGGACTG × Tri6r: GCCGACTTCTTGCAGGTCTT), which is only present in *F. graminearum* 29169, were determined by generating standard curves from a ten-fold dilution series (50 ng to 0.0005 ng) of mixed DNA for each primer pair. When qPCR was performed, the geometric mean of the two genes Cq values was determined and then normalized to *Tri6* Cq, which allowed the fold-change in copy number of *TEF1* and *RPB1* in 13384 relative to 13371 to be calculated using the ΔΔCq method ([@R52], [@R39], [@R6]).

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The 44 strains karyotyped in this study were accessioned in the ARS Culture Collection (NRRL), but the acronym is not included with the 5-digit strain number to improve readability. Maximum likelihood and maximum parsimony bootstrapping (ML-BS/MP-BS) of the108 taxon partial *RPB1* + *RPB2* datasets (3383 bp) were conducted, respectively, with GARLI ([@R61]) and PAUP\* ([Figs 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Phylogenies inferred for the 104 fusaria comprising the in-group were rooted on sequences of *Neonectria* and *Ilyonectria* based on more inclusive analyses ([@R33]). Forty-six of the nodes received ≥90 % ML-BS/MP-BS support (identified by thickened black nodes), including representatives of 20 species complexes that were strongly supported as monophyletic. However, the eight nodes in red along the backbone of the phylogenies received \<70 % ML-BS/MP-BS ([Figs 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

The germ tube burst method with DAPI staining ([@R44]) was used to determine the chromosome number for 33 fusaria representing 11 species complexes.

When the nucleolar organizing region (NOR) representing the amplified rDNA region was visible, it was always telomeric on one chromosome as reported by [@R44] ([@R44], see red arrowheads in [Figs 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [S1](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Putative supernumerary chromosomes were detected in 19 species spanning 11 species complexes. These were indicated with yellow arrowheads and the number following the + sign on the images in the left panel ([Figs 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The CNs are described as the number of putative core chromosomes + putative supernumerary chromosomes such as 10+1. The latter were defined based on estimated sizes \< 2 Mb consistent with prior comparative genomic analyses of phylogenetically diverse fusaria ([@R7], [@R21]).

*Fusarium ventricosum* and *F. dimerum* species complexes {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------------

The *Fusarium ventricosum* and *F. dimerum* clades represent the two earliest diverging lineages of *Fusarium*. The CN of two phylospecies, *F. ventricosum*-2 25729 and *F. ventricosum*-1 13953, were 10+1 ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and 10+1-to-11+4 ([Fig. S1a](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), respectively. *Fusarium ventricosum*-1 13953 was the only strain karyotyped where variable numbers of core and supernumerary chromosomes were detected (i.e., 11(10+1), 14(11+3) and 15(11+4). *Fusarium dimerum* strains 20691 ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and 36130 ([Fig. S1a](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) both possessed 13 core and two putative supernumerary chromosomes (i.e., 13+2).

*Fusarium solani* species complex (FSSC) {#s3b}
----------------------------------------

Two unnamed phylospecies within this large species complex were analysed (i.e. FSSC 10 and 11, [@R34]). *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 10 (formerly *F. solani* f. sp. *cucurbitae* and *Nectria haematococca* MPI) strains 22153 and 22165 contained 9 and 9+1 chromosomes, respectively ([Figs 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [S1a](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). By way of contrast, *F. striatum* FSSC 21 strain 22147 contained 12 and 22101 12+1 chromosomes. *Fusarium* sp. phylospecies FSSC 11 (formerly *F. solani* f. sp. *pisi* and *N. haematococca* MPVI) strain 66287 contained 12+3 chromosomes ([Figs 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [S1a](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

*Fusarium buharicum* species complex {#s3c}
------------------------------------

Two species in this complex, *F. buharicum* and *F. sublunatum*, were karyotyped. The CN of *F. buharicum* 13371 was 9+1. However, in marked contrast, the CN of the closely related species *F. sublunatum* 13384 was 18 to 20 ([Figs 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). To investigate the possible cause(s) of the differences in the karyotype of *F. buharicum* 13371 and *F. sublunatum* 13384, we generated whole-genome sequence data, which indicated the genome of *F. sublunatum* 13384 was 35.7 Mb (N50 = 102.3 kb) and *F. buharicum* 13371 36.1 Mb (N50 = 61.4 kb). The similar genome sizes of the two species indicate the larger number of chromosomes in *F. sublunatum* was not due to an increase in genome size. If *F. sublunatum* was diploid, single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) could exist among homologous chromosomes even if homologous genomic regions had sufficient identity to be assembled into the same contig. Thus, SNPs should be evident in alignments of individual reads to contig sequences; that is, for a segment of the genome with a SNP, half the reads should have one base at the SNP position, while the other half of the reads should have a different base at the same position. However, SNP analysis indicated that the frequencies were similar: 0.028 % in *F. sublunatum* 13384 and 0.033 % in *F. buharicum* 13371. This finding is consistent with the two fungi having the same ploidy.

To further investigate whether the change in CN in *F. sublunatum* 13384 was due to diploidization, a qPCR experiment was conducted to assess ploidy of *F. buharicum* and *F. sublunatum*. After each strain was grown in yeast-malt (YM) broth, the filtered mycelium was lyophilized and then 30 mg of *F. graminearum* 29169 dry weight mycelium was added as an internal normalizing control to 50 mg of each strain (13384 and 13371) as an internal normalizing control. Following genomic DNA extraction, primer efficiency curves showed primer pairs targeting *TEF1* (qTEFf x qTEFr) and *RPB1* (qRPBf x qRPBr) were 97.1 % and 97.2 % efficient, respectively. Primers targeting the *Tri6* gene (efficiency 99.3 %), which is only present in *F. graminearum* 29169, were used as a reference control for normalization to assess fold-changes in gene copy number between strains 13371 and 13384. The geometric mean of the two genes Cq value was then normalized to *Tri6*. The fold change in copy number of *TEF1* and *RPB1* in 13384 relative to 13371 was then calculated as 1.0017 ± 0.08. Thus, there is no indication of increased ploidy number given that each strain has approximately the same copy number of the two single copy nuclear genes tested.

*Fusarium lateritium* species complex {#s3d}
-------------------------------------

The CN of *Fusarium stilboides* 20429, the sole representative of the *F. lateritium* species complex, was 14+1 ([Figs 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

*Fusarium nisikadoi* and *F. fujikuroi* species complexes {#s3e}
---------------------------------------------------------

The chromosome complement of two strains of *F. nisikadoi*, 25203 and 25308, was determined as 10+1 and 11+1, respectively ([Figs 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The closely related *F. fujikuroi* species complex (FFSC) consists of a large number of species with phytopathological and mycotoxilogical relevance. The FFSC is composed of species that cluster in three major clades that coincide with their putative geographic origin and/or the origin of their respective hosts in Africa, Asia and South America ([@R32]). The CN of the Asian clade *F. fujikuroi* strains 66288 and 66292 was 11+1 ([Figs 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The other Asian clade representative, *F. proliferatum* 66289 and 36220, possessed 10+2 and 11+2 chromosomes, respectively ([Figs 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Two species in the African clade were karyotyped: *F. verticillioides* 66290 with 10+1 and *F. nygamai* 66291 and 66293 with 12 and 13+2 chromosomes, respectively ([Figs 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

*Fusarium heterosporum* species complex {#s3f}
---------------------------------------

The CNs of *F. graminum* 20693 and *F. heterosporum* 20692 were 7 and 7+1, respectively ([Figs 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

*Fusarium tricinctum* species complex {#s3g}
-------------------------------------

The following five species in this complex were karyotyped: *F. avenaceum* 36374 and 26911 with 8+1 and 8+2 chromosomes, respectively; *F. arthrosporioides* 26416 with 8+3; *F. acuminatum* 28652 and 28449 with 9+1 and 8+1, respectively; *F. tricinctum* 25481 with 8+1 and *Fusarium* sp. 36132 with 9+1 ([Figs 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

*Fusarium incarnatum-equiseti* species complex (FIESC) {#s3h}
------------------------------------------------------

The CNs of two unnamed phylospecies in this species-rich complex, FIESC 16-f (NRRL 20425) and FIESC 24-e (NRRL 36255) were 9 and 8+1, respectively ([Figs 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

*Fusarium sambucinum* species complex {#s3i}
-------------------------------------

Ten species, including representatives of five subclades, were karyotyped within the *F. sambucinum* species complex ([Figs 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The CN of *F. longipes*-4 13317 and *F*. cf. *compactum* 13829 in the *longipes* and *brachygibbosum* subclades, respectively, was five. The chromosome complement of *F. poae* 66297 and *F. kyushuense* 66296 in the *sambucinum* subclade was 4+2 and 4, respectively ([Figs 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The CN of *F. sporotrichioides* 66295 in the subclade by the same name was 5+1. Lastly, the following five species in the *graminearum* subclade, also known as the B clade of trichothecene toxin-producing fusaria, possessed four chromosomes ([Figs 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}): *F. pseudograminearum* 28065, *F. lunulosporum* 13393, *F. cerealis* 13721 and 25491, *F. culmorum* 66294, and *F. graminearum* 31084 and 38154*.* The nucleolar organizing region (NOR) representing the amplified rDNA region was visible as an extension of one of the four chromosomes in all 10 *F. sambucinum* clade species (indicated by red arrowhead, [Figs 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Karyotype reduction {#s3j}
-------------------

Core CNs in species complexes where two or more karyotypes were obtained were comparable: *ventricosum* (CN = 10‒11), *fujikuroi* (CN = 10‒12), *tricinctum* and *incarnatum-equiseti* (CN = 8‒9), *heterosporum* (CN = 7), and *sambucinum* (CN = 4‒5). The latter was the most deeply sampled clade, resulting in the discovery that CNs of species in all five subclades appeared to be fixed: *sporotrichioides, brachygibbosum* and *longipes* with CN = 5 and *sambucinum* and *graminearum* with CN = 4. To test if this reduction in karyotype was due to chromosome fusions, genomes retrieved from public repositories were aligned, using MUMmer and Blast2. Large regions of synteny were identified between the genomes of *F. graminearum*, *F. avenaceum*, *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 11 (published as *F. solani*; [@R7]) and *F. verticillioides*. ([Fig. S2](#SF2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The left half of chr I of *F. graminearum* showed synteny with the largest chromosome of *F. verticillioides* and the largest contig from the assemblies of *F. avenaceum* isolates FaLH27 and *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 11. The central part of *F. graminearum* chr I showed synteny with parts of chromosomes IV and VIII of *F. verticillioides* and with single contigs of *F. avenaceum* and *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 11. Finally, the distal part of *F. graminearum* chr I was syntenic with chr V of *F. verticillioides*, one contig in *F. avenaceum* and two contigs in *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 11 ([Fig. S2](#SF2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, no remnants of telomere sequences were detected at the putative chromosomal junctions in *F. graminearum* chr I.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

We used the GTBM to karyotype 44 strains comprising 33 *Fusarium* species, and these included representatives of 11 species complexes that spanned the phylogenetic breadth of the genus. When viewed within a robust evolutionary framework, karyotype evolution in five closely related clades (*tricinctum* and *incarnatum-equiseti* CN = 8-9, *chlamydosporum* CN = 8 \[electrophoretic karyotype reported in [@R11]\], *heterosporum* CN = 7 and *sambucinum* CN = 4-5) appears to have been dominated by a reduction in core CN, consistent with previous reports in *Fusarium* ([@R21]), and the general trend of genome reduction in eukaryotes ([@R56]). However, a core CN reduction in the sisters of the aforementioned clades was not detected (*lateritium* CN = 14, *nisikadoi* CN = 10-11, *oxysporum* CN = 11 ([@R21]) and *fujikuroi* CN = 10-13); their CNs are comparable to those identified in the three most basal clades in *Fusarium* we sampled (*dimerum* CN = 13, *ventricosum* CN = 10-11 and *solani* CN = 9-12). Given the divergence time estimate for *Fusarium* that places its origin at approximately 83 Mya in the Cretaceous ([@R33]), our limited sampling suggests CN may be relatively stable within most clades with the notable exception of the *F. solani* (CN = 9‒12) and *F. buharicum* species complexes (*F. buharicum* CN = 9+1 and *F. sublunatum* CN = 18-20).

We postulated that the two-fold increase in CN observed in *F. sublunatum* might be due to diploidization, but were able to reject this hypothesis based on a comparative genomic analysis and a qPCR experiment that indicated these species share the same copy number of the two genes evaluated. Although the precise mechanism(s) that contributed to the two-fold difference in CN are unknown, they might be elucidated by whole-genome sequencing to sufficient depth that each scaffold corresponds to a whole chromosome as recently done for *F. fujikuroi* ([@R55]). To obtain a high quality assembly, SMRT sequencing might be necessary to assemble repetitive sequences ([@R53]). Preliminary analyses of in-house sequencing of *F. buharicum* 13371 and *F. sublunatum* 13384 suggests that the overall genome size in both species is \~36 Mb. This is in good agreement with the size of the core genome of most fusaria ([@R19]).

The present study also extends the initial discovery of variable numbers of supernumerary chromosomes in *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 11 (as *F. solani* f. sp. *pisi*) by [@R26], and the eight fusaria karyotyped electrophoretically by [@R11], to four additional fusaria (*F. ventricosum*-1, *F. striatum*, *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 10 and *F. nygamai*). In this regard, putative supernumerary chromosomes were detected in one or more of the fusaria in all 11 clades sampled, but our data suggests they may be less prevalent in the *F. sambucinum* species complex where they were only detected in two of the 10 species karyotyped (i.e., *F. poae* and *F. sporotrichioides*), and none were detected within the *graminearum* subclade. Numerous studies have established that some fungal genomes are composed of core chromosomes, which are stable within a species and contain all functions that allow the organism to complete various aspects of its life-cycle, and additional chromosomes that are not involved in primary metabolism (summarized in [@R25]: table 1). These additional chromosomes are usually small (\< 2 Mb), frequently meiotically unstable, and they often have low gene density and a high number of repetitive sequences ([@R28]). They have been referred to as conditionally dispensable (CD), mini- or B, accessory or supernumerary chromosomes ([@R8])

In *F. oxysporum* these additional chromosomes were named lineage-specific (LS), because they possess effector genes that determine host specificity ([@R21]). We did not karyotype any representative of the *F. oxysporum* species complex, but whole-genome sequencing of the tomato vascular wilt pathogen, *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *lycopersici*, strain Fol 4287 identified 11 core and four supernumerary or LS chromosomes ([@R21]). The core chromosomes show high similarity among *F. oxysporum* isolates pathogenic to completely different hosts, as well as the putative non-pathogenic strain Fo47 with biocontrol potential ([@R21]). Furthermore, comparison of the tomato pathogen Fol4287 and cucurbit pathogen Forc016 showed that both strains share 11 highly syntenic core chromosomes with \>98 % sequence similarity ([@R50]). In parallel with Fol4287, the cucurbit strain Forc016 contains three small chromosomes (2.4 Mb, 1.6 Mb and 1.2Mb, respectively) that can be lost without interference with *in vitro* growth. However, transfer of the 2.4 Mb chromosome to Fo47 revealed its role in pathogenicity towards cucumber, melon and watermelon ([@R50]). A core and accessory genome were also reported for *F. poae*, where four core chromosomes were highly syntenic with the four chromosomes of *F. graminearum* ([@R53]). In addition to these chromosomes, 8 Mb of extra DNA was detected *via* single-molecule real-time (SMRT) sequencing of *F. poae*. In contrast to members of the *F. solani* and *F. oxysporum* species complexes, the CG-content as well as the gene density of this accessory DNA was similar to that in the core genome. However, the accessory DNA of *F. poae* was very rich in transposable elements (25.6 % *vs*. only 2.1 % in the core genome) and it contained multiple gene duplications.

We reviewed papers reporting karyotypes of fusaria employing classical aceto-carmine, aceto-orcein and HCl-Giemsa staining techniques but they are not discussed in detail here because, with the notable exception of CN = 4 in *F. graminearum* ([@R17]), most of the numbers reported appear to be underestimates. For example, [@R17] reported CN = 4 in *F. fujikuroi* and *F. stilboides* whereas we discovered CN = 11+1 and 14+1, respectively, in these two species. In contrast, [@R38] observed of eight chromosomes in *F. culmorum*, which is an overestimate based on our data, which unambiguously show this species possesses four chromosomes. Following its introduction in the late 1980s, pulsed field gel electrophoresis has been used extensively to karyotype diverse fusaria. Results of the present study match the findings of [@R11] who reported karyotypes that are identical to four of the fusaria we typed (i.e. *F. avenaceum* CN = 8, *F. poae* CN = 6, *F. sporotrichioides* CN = 6 and *F. tricinctum* CN = 9). In contrast to the electrophoretic karyotype study by [@R58], who reported 35 strains representing six species in the *F. fujikuroi* species complex all possessed 12 chromosomes, our data indicate the CN of different strains of two of these species (*F. verticillioides* 66290 and *F. proliferatum* 36220) is 11 and 13, respectively. The CN of 11 in *F. verticillioides* 66290 might be due to loss of chromosome 12, which has been reported to be dispensable and meiotically unstable ([@R57], [@R27]). This chromosome was also absent from the whole genome sequence of *F. verticillioides* 20956 ([@R21]). Lastly, highly reproducible electrophoretic karyotypes were obtained for 15 VCGs of *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *cubense*, where CN ranged from nine to 14 (Boehm *et al.*1994). The wide variation in CN in *F. oxysporum* f. sp. *cubense*, however, is likely due to the polyphyletic origins of this forma specialis (O'Donnell *et al.* 2000).

The first *Fusarium* comparative genomics study included whole-genome analyses of *F. graminearum, F. verticillioides* and *F. oxysporum* ([@R21]). These authors discovered the core chromosomes of *F. verticillioides* and *F oxysporum* were highly syntenic, and they reported the four chromosomes of *F. graminearum* were composed of regions syntenic to multiple chromosomes of *F. verticillioides* and *F. oxysporum*. Additional lines of evidence support their hypothesis that the low chromosome number of four in *F. graminearum* and related species in the *sambucinum* subclade resulted from chromosomal fusions in their ancestors. [@R9] reported that SNP frequencies were elevated and a higher density of genes coding for secreted proteins and genes expressed *in planta* were present at the putative junctions of the ancestral fused chromosomes. These junctions were also shown to contain genes that exhibited lower conservation and expression ([@R59]). Moreover, gene clusters involved in specialized metabolism were overrepresented in these non-conserved regions. This finding supports the hypothesis that multiple chromosome fusion events may have occurred during the evolution of the genus, leading to karyotypes as small as CN = 4 in *F. graminearum*, which is one of the lowest observed in filamentous fungi. Integration of whole-genome sequence data from different sequencing platforms offers the promise of complete assemblies where contigs correspond to individual chromosomes with telomeric repeats on both ends as was shown for *F. poae* ([@R53]), *F. fujikuroi* ([@R55]) and *F. subglutinans* and *F. temperatum* ([@R54]). The CN data presented here should provide a valuable reference for future comparative genomics studies of this agriculturally and medically important genus.
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###### Supporting Figure 1

###### Supporting Figure 2

###### 

One of eight most-parsimonious phylograms, 12 982 steps in length, inferred from 3383 bp of aligned partial *RPB1* and *RPB2* sequences from 104 fusaria comprising 20 species complexes. The phylogram was rooted on outgroup sequences of *Neonectria* and *Ilyonectria* based on prior analyses ([@R33]). ARS Culture Collection strains are identified by the 4-5 digit NRRL number. Thickened black nodes received ≥90 % ML-BS/MP-BS support, whereas the eight nodes in red received \<70 % ML-BS/MP-BS. The chromosome number (CN) traced in the left panel for 31 species representing 11 species complexes was determined by the germ tube burst method and DAPI staining ([@R44]). Putative supernumerary chromosomes in 19 species spanning 11 species complexes are identified by a yellow arrowhead and the number following the + sign. A red arrowhead is used to specify NOR (rDNA), which is identifiable by the protrusion of chromatin from the apex of one of the chromosomes. A green trace line and green arrowheads are used to present an alternative interpretation of the karyotype of *Fusarium buharicum* and *F. sublunatum*. Bar = 2 μm
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###### 

*Fusarium* isolates used in this study with the chromosome (CN) numbers found.

  **Species Complex[^1^](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **Figure**                                            ***Fusarium* Species[^2^](#tfn2){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **NRRL[^3^](#tfn3){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **Alternative accession nos[^4^](#tfn4){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **CN[^5^](#tfn5){ref-type="table-fn"}**   **Core Chromosomes**   **Non-core Chromosomes**
  ------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------------------
  *dimerum*                                              [Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. dimerum*                                              20691                                       CBS 489.81                                                       15                                        13                     2
  *dimerum*                                              [Fig. S1a](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. dimerum*                                              36130                                       CBS 102613                                                       15                                        13                     2
  *ventricosum*                                          [Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. ventricosum*-2                                        25729                                       CBS 430.91                                                       11                                        10                     1
  *ventricosum*                                          [Fig. S1a](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. ventricosum*-1                                        13953                                       CBS 830.85                                                       11-15                                     10 or 11               1, 3 or 4
  *solani*                                               [Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 11                                    66287                                       ATCC 204495                                                      15                                        12                     3
  *solani*                                               [Fig. S1a](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 11                                    66287                                       ATCC 204495                                                      15                                        12                     3
  *solani*                                               [Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. striatum *                                            22147                                       BBA 64379                                                        13                                        12                     1
  *solani*                                               [Fig. S1a](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. striatum *                                            22101                                       BBA 64379                                                        12                                        12                     0
  *solani*                                               [Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 10                                    22153                                       ATCC 18099                                                       9                                         9                      0
  *solani*                                               [Fig. S1a](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 10                                    22165                                       ATCC 18098                                                       10                                        9                      1
  *buharicum*                                            [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. sublunatum*                                           13384                                       CBS 189.34 = BBA 62431                                           18-20                                     18-20                  0
  *buharicum*                                            [Fig. S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. sublunatum*                                           13384                                       CBS 189.34 = BBA 62431                                           18-20                                     18-20                  0
  *buharicum*                                            [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. buharicum*                                            13371                                       CBS 796.70 = DSM 62165 = FRC R-4955                              10                                        9                      1
  *buharicum*                                            [Fig. S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. buharicum*                                            13371                                       CBS 796.70 = DSM 62165 = FRC R-4955                              10                                        9                      1
  *lateritium*                                           [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. stilboides*                                           20429                                       ATCC 15662                                                       15                                        14                     1
  *lateritium*                                           [Fig. S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. stilboides*                                           20429                                       ATCC 15662                                                       15                                        14                     1
  *nisikadoi*                                            [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. nisikadoi*                                            25203                                       MAFF 237507 = BBA 69014                                          11                                        10                     1
  *nisikadoi*                                            [Fig. S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. nisikadoi*                                            25308                                       MAFF 237506                                                      12                                        11                     1
  *fujikuroi*                                            [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. nygamai*                                              66293                                       FRC M-7492                                                       12                                        12                     0
  *fujikuroi*                                            [Fig. S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. nygamai*                                              66291                                       FRC M-5868                                                       12                                        13                     2
  *fujikuroi*                                            [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. verticillioides*                                      66290                                       MAFF 239106                                                      11                                        10                     1
  *fujikuroi*                                            [Fig. S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. verticillioides*                                      66290                                       MAFF 239106                                                      11                                        10                     1
  *fujikuroi*                                            [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. proliferatum*                                         66289                                       ITEM 2287                                                        12                                        10                     2
  *fujikuroi*                                            [Fig. S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. proliferatum*                                         36220                                       CBS 115.97                                                       13                                        11                     2
  *fujikuroi*                                            [Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. fujikuroi*                                            66288                                       MAFF 238524                                                      12                                        11                     1
  *fujikuroi*                                            [Fig. S1b](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. fujikuroi*                                            66292                                       MAFF 238525                                                      12                                        11                     1
  *heterosporum*                                         [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. heterosporum*                                         20693                                       CBS 720.79 = PD 79/878                                           8                                         7                      1
  *heterosporum*                                         [Fig. S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. heterosporum*                                         20693                                       CBS 720.79 = PD 79/878                                           8                                         7                      1
  *heterosporum*                                         [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. graminum*                                             20692                                       CBS 737.79 = BBA 62228                                           7                                         7                      0
  *heterosporum*                                         [Fig. S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. graminum*                                             20692                                       CBS 737.79                                                       7                                         7                      0
  *tricinctum*                                           [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. tricinctum*                                           25481                                       CBS 393.93 = BBA 64485                                           9                                         8                      1
  *tricinctum*                                           [Fig. S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *Fusarium* sp.                                            36132                                       CBS 102796                                                       10                                        9                      1
  *tricinctum*                                           [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. acuminatum*                                           28652                                       ITEM 865                                                         10                                        9                      1
  *tricinctum*                                           [Fig. S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. acuminatum*                                           28449                                       CBS 214.77                                                       9                                         8                      1
  *tricinctum*                                           [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. arthrosporioides*                                     26416                                       CBS 303.95                                                       11                                        8                      3
  *tricinctum*                                           [Fig. S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. arthrosporioides*                                     26416                                       CBS 303.95                                                       11                                        8                      3
  *tricinctum*                                           [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. avenaceum*                                            36374                                       CBS 239.94 = IPO 92-3 = PD 92/1185                               9                                         8                      1
  *tricinctum*                                           [Fig. S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. avenaceum*                                            26911                                       CBS 408.86 = FRC R-8510                                          10                                        8                      2
  *incarnatum-equiseti*                                  [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *Fusarium* sp. FIESC 24                                   36255                                       CBS 145.44 = BBA 4095                                            9                                         8                      1
  *incarnatum-equiseti*                                  [Fig. S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *Fusarium* sp. FIESC 24                                   36255                                       CBS 145.44 = BBA 4095                                            9                                         8                      1
  *incarnatum-equiseti*                                  [Fig. 1c](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *Fusarium* sp. FIESC 16* *                                20425                                       CBS 131.73 = IMI 160602                                          9                                         9                      0
  *incarnatum-equiseti*                                  [Fig. S1c](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *Fusarium* sp. FIESC 16* *                                20425                                       CBS 131.73 = IMI 160602                                          9                                         9                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. longipes*-4                                           13317                                       FRC R-314                                                        5                                         5                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. longipes*-4                                           13317                                       FRC R-314                                                        5                                         5                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F.* cf*. compactum*                                      13829                                       FRC R-6784                                                       5                                         5                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F.* cf*. compactum*                                      13829                                       FRC R-6784                                                       5                                         5                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. poae *                                                66297                                       TAPO 21                                                          6                                         4                      2
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. poae *                                                66297                                       TAPO 21                                                          6                                         4                      2
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. kyushuense*                                           66296                                       MAFF 240372                                                      4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. kyushuense*                                           66296                                       MAFF 240372                                                      4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. sporotrichioides *                                    66295                                       ITEM 3593                                                        6                                         5                      1
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. sporotrichioides *                                    66295                                       ITEM 3593                                                        6                                         5                      1
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. pseudograminearum *                                   28065                                       CBS 109954 = FRC R-6761                                          4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. pseudograminearum *                                   28065                                       CBS 109954 = FRC R-6761                                          4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. lunulosporum*                                         13393                                       BBA 62459 = FRC R-5822                                           4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. lunulosporum*                                         13393                                       BBA 62459 = FRC R-5822                                           4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. cerealis*                                             13721                                       CBS 110268 = KF-748                                              4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. cerealis*                                             25491                                       CBS 589.93                                                       4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. culmorum*                                             66294                                       IPO 39                                                           4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. culmorum*                                             66294                                       IPO 39                                                           4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. 1d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}                        *F. graminearum*                                          31084                                       PH-1                                                             4                                         4                      0
  *sambucinum*                                           [Fig. S1d](#SF1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}   *F. graminearum*                                          38154                                       Fg820                                                            4                                         4                      0

^1^As defined in [@R33].

^2^Phylogenetic species within the *Fusarium solani* (FSSC) and F. *incarnatum-equiseti* (FIESC) species complexes are distinguished by a unique Arabic number. *Fusarium* sp. FSSC 11 was previously reported as *F. solani* f. sp. *pisi* ([@R51]), but *F. solani* corresponds to phylospecies FSSC 5 ([@R40]). In addition, phylogenetically distinct species within the *F. ventricosum* and *F. longipes* clades are identified by unique numbers.

^3^NRRL, ARS Culture Collection, Peoria, IL.

^4^ATCC, American Type Culture Collection, Manassas, VA; BBA, Biologische Bundesanstalt für Land-und Forstwirtschaft, Berlin, Germany; CBS, Westerdijk Fungal Biodiversity Institute, Utrecht, The Netherlands; DSMZ, Leibniz-Institut DSMA-Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen und Zellkulturen, Braunschweig, Germany; FRC, Fusarium Research Center, The Pennsylvania State University, State College, PA; IMI, CABI Biosciences, Egham, Surrey, UK; IPO, IPO-Collection of Fungal Pathotypes, Wageningen, The Netherlands; ITEM, Agro-Food Microbial Culture Collection, Bari, Italy; KF, Fusarium collection at the Institute of Plant Genetics, Polish Academy of Sciences, Poznan, Poland, Institute of Food Technology Culture Collection, Agricultural University of Poznan, Poland; MAFF, Genebank Project, Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries, Tsukuba, Japan; PD, Dutch Plant Protection Service, Wageningen, The Netherlands; TAPO, Agricultural Biotechnology Center, Gödöllő, Hungary.

^5^CN, chromosome number.

[^1]: \*These authors contributed equally to this study
